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1. Name A, J. galbrlght

2, Post Office Address Caoha, Oklahoma

3. Residence address (or location) 3 Miles Worth Cache

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month August

5. Place of birth Oak Ridge, Missouri.

Day Year 1 8 6 0

6. Name of Father John Fulbright Place of birthOak

- Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Matilda Mayfield Place of birth Oak Ridge, Missouri

Other information about mother Housewife

Notes or complete narrative by the field \vorker dealing with the-life and
'story of'the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach f'irmly t o \
this form. Number of sheets attached 3 • . .
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Bessie L* Thomas
Investigator
January 15, 193S,

Interview with A, J. Fulbright,
3 lilies North of Cooho.

I was born August 18, 1&60, at Oak Ridge, Missouri,

the youngest of six brothers and seven sisters. My.father

was a farmer and.as he had so many mouths to feed I decided

when I was seventeen to strike out for myself. . We children

received very little eduoation, the three *R'sn were the

only subjects taught in a country school in those days and

teras 783rd only three or four sftnthe*

When I was seventeen I went to the Chlckasaw Nation,

jv.st across Red River fifteen miles north of Gainesville,

Tixas, when Gainesville was just a new town without a rail*.

re tad and only a few shades, and started farming, I batched

aid worked until late at night, trying to make a living in

a new oountry; had mostly Indians for neighbors, Ohlokasans

aid Chootaws* .One neighbor, a Chickasaw, Harrison McClain,

and his wife,, a red-headed white woman, vere good to me and

dootored m© when I had chills and fever* UoOlain*s mother

gathered roots and herbs and made the medicine to doctor me

with and took care of me for two months until I became strong
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enough to get around. She would snare rabbits and other game,

cook them up some nay and feed me tie broth*

Shile I waB sick, one night I dreamed that I was healing

people of cancers, taking off warts and healin - other long

standing sores. One day after I had become well, but was too
i i

weak to work yet, I was sitting.in my dugout and thought of

the dr*am« 1 decided the first cha-Rce I got I would practice
/

<on somoone, so the next time I want to town I hunted up an old
f > •
i

person who had had a runato^; wre.on his* leg for years, told
- - "• , - • . . , . Q l ^ -

him trhiit I wanted to do and/gtBkecr if I could experimei.- on him*
He said, "Oo ahead young roan, but I don't believe in sech".

I rubtxid ray hands on the sore, talking a l l the tine and went

on'̂ hoge. The next time I went to town 1 hunted up the old

thatJdnd^||man and his, leg *||s well, After that, I did a

,of work* Have taken off warts of long standing, cancers, and

other sores from scores of peoj&e during my l i f e . Since living

in Cache a doctor wantad me-to travel with him ovtir the country,
\ \ / \

and heel peoprls, said ^
\

cl make thousands of dollars this

way* I told-him if I began\charging, Ii?ould not have any re-

sults and refused to go with\lkm.
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I was sick a great deal while living on a farm near

river, so in 1885 moved up to where Ardmore is today

leased another farm, and farmed; I also raised cattle

and horses. I became acquainted with a neighbor family

named Thomas, who had a blue-eyed daughter that I began to

matop ayes a t . In 1892 Mattie Thomas and I were married near

Ardmore, My wife was a second cousin of Cynthia Ann Parker.

I lived in the Chickaaaw country twenty years. When I

first went there it was almost, a wilderness and when I left
/
i
i

there it had begun to be settled by white people from the.

northern and eastern states, who were beginning to hear so

much of the Indian country and were desirous of seeking new
/

homes in a new land* /
- • - /

v&anah Parker had been writing to /ay wife's people for

over a year asking then to come to Comanehe County and take

up J^nd whel^f^o-^rasijJLving, so in the fall of 1900, I , with
; - - - — _ , . — —

my family and my wife's parents, started for Southwestern

Qkl&hoioa where the town of Cgohe later sprang up in 1902. I

leased land from ^iianah JParker, living on his l̂ and five* years

and paying him to graze ay cattle and horses on his grass land*
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»• moved from Ardmore in covered wagons, making the trip in

three daye. There were no roads, only trails and the creeks

to follow. We would follow a creek a ways, the;, out again

aerosa the prairie, capping at nights, tired and worn from**

travel.

Duncan was the nearest town and v?e had to go there to

buy groceries and feed, going in covered wagons one day and

. coming back the next. The nearest doctor was at Fort Sill.

\ Gne night I started after a doctor for my wife, it was a dark

stormy night and I had no mode of travel except on horseback.

It took all night for the trip* I got home at daybreak and
l . i -
that day our third baby girl was born; the Indians came from

miles-around to see the white baby.

My herd of cattle and horses grew until I had a herd

of almost six hundred* - nuenah Parker had no more grazing land
i

qo I had to begin pasturing in the ffiohlta Preserve, paying the

Government for pasturage by the'year* Bobcats andwere bad to attaok the young calves and t have killed many a

!»varmint% sometimes with a shotgun, but more "often in.-traps.

After retiring from active farming, for years I had a
the

trapping permit to trap in/forest preserve} furs from bobcats,
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coyotes and wolves brought a good priae several years ago*

JFor years I have lived among the Comanohe Indians with-

out any trouble; they lived in tepees when I first came to

this country. In 190r the Indians died like rats,with'small-

pox. We had some good Indian friends, amorg them Black-moon

and family who lived close to Us* One "morning he and hie wife

were found in their tent wit', their heads chopped open; the

other Indians thought their son-in-law had killed them. In

early days before the Indians had homes^ all their cookinc was

done out-of-doors on open e&mp fire§ I have seen them many

times preparing .-neals. One day I was watching an old squaw

prepare bread* She turned around to poke th^ fire when her

dog dame along; a mangy one, full of sores. He went to eating

the bread dough and she picked him up with her hands covered

with dough» set him out of the way and went back ^

bread without washing herJja»4«tOT*Thave knosn of IndjLans__eat_-

from a calf or cow that had lain* dead in the

woods for several daya£ rotten, fly-blown meat that you would

think would have poisoned and killed a white person.

The Comanohea would never talk much to white people even

though they could and today most of the older ones are still that

my* .'.
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The Apaches, while prisoners of war at Fort Sill,

were more talkative to white people and I made friends with

several of them who war© good enough to help me more than

onoewhen I was out looking for a cow or calf fchat had stray-

ed/from my herd. They oould find them when whfte people

couldnH, as they knew every canyon in the mountains and

around the reservation. I was at Fort Sill the day the Apaa&es

started to the reservation in New Mexico,

A part of the trail used by George B, McClellan, when he

went from his camp on Red Biver to Fort Gibson,runs through

my oow lot* I have seen the spring where McClellan was eamp-
t

ed, the water in it was boiling all the tine, going around,

and around, and down, instead of boiling up. That ia how it

got its name, nAugern. Whether it ia there itoday I do-not know,

When Iwas a small child my hair was white and my folks

_got to calling me cotton-head^ That was too longT so ^
it down to "Cot" • AftvSi* * became grdwn and got a few cattle I

decided to brand them Cot, so that is how my cattle evsr after

.were branded 0»0*T»

When I was young I stood six feet*two In my stocking feet,

a picture of health. I have always worn a broad brimmed cowboy
r
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hat, and still do. Today I walk with a shuffling gait, use

a eane and am stooped from rheumatism. On warm sunnier days I
£ ' -,-'*. '••'-

sit on ny front porch and watch the sun come up over.the
• \ • ̂  -

mountain and in foggy or damp weather I watch the mist rise

from the hills, smoke my pipe and see picture's in the mist of

happy days gone by, even though they were hard days of work

and worry. Our hone is surrounded by the Wlchitas, Loaf of Bread

and Biscuit {fountains on the southeast, «uanah Parker Mountain^*
\

.on the west and Dead Man*a Mountain on the southwest. Ibis

latter one was so named becau&e the Comanches years ago buried

. their d«ad on top of it; they wtv.\d carry a body feo the top

and either drop it in a crevice, or poke it under a lodge and

pile rock on top. They carried the body on a horse up %he

mountain, burled all personal belongings with it, then went

home and killed all the stock belonging to the dead person*some of the Comanches will never again live in a

house where one of their family- has died.
J.

The reason the Indians used to have, oo many dogs was

that they would never kill one, did not believe in doing so*

The Wiohitaa used to abound in rattlesnakes,and still there

are a plenty* I have killed hundreds and shipped some for
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whloh I took pay, but I havo helped many a sick friend,by

giving them snake and skunk-oil free, I would bring the

snakes to the hoti3e, skin them and my wife would fry out

the oil on her* kitchen stove.

In a modest little bungalow, three miles north of

Cache, I live, a retired cattleman. My wife and I have

sattled down to dream and reminisce of other duys gone by,

days of hardship spent in a new and western country, yet

happy days, days of work and a fight to keep going, trying'

eaeh day to laake a living from a dry parchsd land in South-

western Oklahoma, when.the country was new and ^len eaeh night

oould be heard the howla of coyotes, or the scream of a pan-

ther, together with the beating of Indian tam-tams.


